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LUMBER OUTPUT

MORE THAN

Oregon Is Sixth in List of Productive States of the Union.

Utah si the Lowest.

Washington, Nov. 29. Washing
ton, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkan-
sas, and Wisconsin, In tho ardor nam
ed, constitute tho Big Pivo in pro
ducing tho country's lumber supply
whoso valuation for last year runs
far above tho half billion dollar mark.
Taxas. Michigan, Oregon, Minnesota
and Pennsylvania came after the first
flv states and others followed In de-
creasing amounts down to Utah, the
jowost on tho list, with Nevada and
Ndrth Dakota having little timbered
area, not rated at all.

Whilo tho total valuation of lum-
ber, lath, and shingle production
roaohed $541,54G,C40, this amount
represents a decrease of twenty-thre-e

per oont undor tho previous yoar's
output. Tho number of mills report-
ing was 31,231 and those manufac-
tured 33,224,309,000 board foot of
lumbor, valued at ?D10,b75,822, and
2.980,684,000 lath valued at $G,791,-32- 8,

while tho shingle makers turned
out 12,100,483,000 shinglos valued at
$24,178,490. Tho average value of
lumbor at tho point of manufacture
was ?1B.37 a thousand foot, $2.27 a
thousand for lath nnd $2.00 a thous-
and for shingles,

Yellow pine of tho south which
has boon far in ho lead in tho lum-
ber production for more than a dec-
ade, moro than maintained Its su-
premacy last year, contributing
slightly moro than thirty-thro- e por
cont of tho total cut from all kinds.
Douglas fir of tho Northwest- - ranked
socond and white pine third. Prac-
tically nil kinds showed a marked

cut, and for tho first throe
kinds of timber there was a failing of
fifteon to twonty-tw- o and twenty per
cont, respectively. Oak and homlock
maintained their rolativo ranks but
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THIS REAL

Conventional King of Thespia
Will Appear in His Regal

Robes Thursday.

"King Dodo,,r that highly success-
ful comedy oporn by Pixloy and Lu-de- rs

which 1b making an cxtonded
tour of this country this season un-
der tho direction of John Cort, will
be tho attraction nt the Grand Thurs-
day evening, December 2. It is said
to contain more pretty and catchy
musical numbers than any entertain-
ment of its kind that has been pro
duced in recent years. There are
more than twonty of them, and it is
positively stated that from tho time
tho first ono is sung until tho last
one Is finished there is not a moment
when the oar is not delighted. Tho
"Bumble Bee" song, which is sung in
tho second act, is possibly tho most
catchy of the lot, but "Tho Eminent
Doctor Fizz," "Diana," "A Jolly Old
Potentate," " I'll Do or I'll Die,"
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SCHOOL days are the days
most of the im--

habits of life arerortant Teach your
children the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Pow
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

"Look in the Book and See," and
"Thb Lad Who Leads" are all mo3t
tuneful nnd calculated to please the
most musical of hearers.

In tho second act of the comedy
opera is introduced a march which is
executed by twenty of the prettiest
girls it Is possible for the manage
ment to got together. It is stated
that the poduction is an exceedingly
elaborate one. Tho costumes, seen
ery, properties and effects are all
new and very beautiful. Seat sale
opens Wednesday at 9 a. m.

GO BACK TO NEBRASKA TO

FACE CRIMINAL CHARGE

t'KITKD MSASr.D WIRE.
San Francisco, Nov. 30. Despite

the desperate efforts of their attor
neys to prevent their removal, R. B.
Hnrrlman, Frank W. Brown and E
C. Moore, alleged to be members of
tho famous Maybray gang, will be
taken to Omaha to bo tried under an
indictment charging them with using

ONCE WASTE NOW WEALTH.
About a quarter of a century ago cotton

seed was thrown away as absolutely
worthless. Today, products representing
an enormous total are made from tins
once-despis- cotton seed. Improved
processes of crushing and refining the oil
have resulted in a product equal to the
purest olive oil in nutritive value. From
it is produced a cooking fat ("called Cot-tolen- e)

which is claimed by physicians
to be purer and much more wholesome
than lard, and it'is much more economi
cal as well. As this fact becomes gener
ally known the use of cotton seed oil in
the form of Cottolene will be practically
unlimited.
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Life's what are YOU doing with proceeds of

Do waste it or aro wisely a

part?

These Are Pertinent QuestionsNot Impertinent
us help Make bank your "Granary," keep

safe golden results of your

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

Salem, Oregon

tlie United States mails for fraudu- -
purposes.

Maybray gang for several
years operated in various sections
of the country, collecting golden tri
bute by means of fake foot races.
wrestling boxing
horse races. Maybray was
several months ago in Little Rock,
Ark. three men who be
taken to Omaha as result of an
order made in United States dis

court yesterday were" under
fixed bonds In the of $15,000
each In Nebraska a
Council Bluffs grand jury fixed
other bonds for each at $10,000.
They months ago
at Jose.
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So Pure It's Good
.iw r goro lurcan Kives insi&m reuet

and cure. Write us or get
Sample Free

5 at over 35,000 drugrglsts. Always
jtvep uamiy s.Ki or ow January
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Kondon Mlfj. Co.
Minneapolis, MiniL
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than carry my fine stock of Suits and Coats over
1 am selling them at cost mind you,

cost.

a strictly high-gra- de line for my Standard Suit
Portland, and on finding out 1 had too much goods,

a part to Salem and you get the benefit.

over 1 00 Suits and 50 Coats left and there are
fine ones left.

This Sale Ends Saturday Evening
December 4, 909

E. H. WHITE
Vogue Millinery
270 Commercial Street
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